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this is one of the more detailed guides, and will be the most complicated to read, if you choose to use it. theres more than enough information to get started on this guide, so get comfortable before you start. heres a link to the script for you to download. i will post my own script for this guide as i figure it out, but here is the skyrim database
which you can use as a guide. hopefully i am not too far off with this one. modding is simple to get started. start by downloading a mod from the nexusmods.com or skyrimnexus sites, be sure to use the right version (youll need skse version 1.9.10 if youre using the new launcher and skyrim version 1.8 if youre using the old launcher) and install

it just as you would any other mod. after installing it, youll need to run skyrim, and then the mod. note: you may have to wait for a save in case youve already started a quest. from skyrim, greetings: nexus - game mod activator download dvvhkiv~g~nx~pi; addition, nexus - game mod activator no longer requires game patch for pc, so
download program from http://www.nexusmods.com, and save game files to your moddirectory. both windows and macintosh pc users have been able to download and install the game files without using a patch for years. the patch installation process has been simplified by being entirely automated using an in-game saved game file. to get
the mod working, find a place to you want to add an npc to your hit list with name alyssa. right click her, press the ‘~’ button and select ‘add to list’. browse for the.sav file, right click and select 'open with..'.this will open nexus - game mod activator, or allow you to open the file in your default file opener such as notepad. from nexus - game

mod activator, open the file and scroll down to the bottom of the page. this section has the following tag and description: next, click 'download' and wait for the file to download. when it has downloaded, double click it to install the mod on nexus - game mod activator. select from the menu and choose 'install game mods'. this may take awhile,
depending on the file size. nexus - game mod activator will open the 'themes' folder. select 'open skyrim folder (c:\users\username\appdata\roaming exus (none); themes)' or 'open skyrim folder (c:\users\username\appdata\roaming exus (none)\themes)' in windows explorer. next, open the 'nexus.ini' file in nexus - game mod activator, and

scroll down to the bottom of the page. this section has the following tag and description: after scrolling down, click 'load' and wait for the.package file to be installed. (note: there are two files, a package and a package.xml. do not double click the package.package file!) nexus - game mod activator will open the 'nexus' folder. open the 'nexus'
folder. it will have a subfolder titled 'interface' with the 'interfacehex' file, 'nexus.ini' file and 'readme' file. click on the nexus.ini file and scroll down to the bottom of the page. this section has the following tag and description: unzip the file and place the 'interfacehex' file in the 'interface' folder. this process will set up the mod, taking you to the
first menu for customizing your character. in nexus - game mod activator, right click the 'interface' folder and select 'new'. this will pop up a dialog box that says: set these properties? (use yes) (click 'yes' to continue). enter a screen name and select 'male model'. if the mod is set up for female character, use 'female model' as your option. this

will be your default new character name. enter a screen name and select 'sexuality' into the 'optional attributes' box. for both male and female options, select 'submissive'.
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via: nexusmods.com (cbbe mod)are you tired of the same old wooden looking women walking around skyrim the one that started it all, calientes beautiful bodies edition replaces the vanilla female body in skyrim with more voluptuous options. the mod comes with three pre-made options, including slim, vanilla, and curvy.a lot of love went into
this mod, as the resolutions of the bodies included in cbbe are twice what they are in the regular skyrim female body. this one really opened the door for every other naughty skyrim mod out there and has been downloaded over eleven million times to date. cbbe is used in conjunction with a lot of the other mods on this list, so if youre planning

on having heavy chested nords walking around skyrim, and doing questionable things with them, cbbe is a must. via: nexusmods.com (cbbe mod)appearing just a couple months after skyrim was released, modders were already making everybody get butt nekked.the female mod makes all the races nude, meaning that players have to be
prepared to accept the horror of naked argonians and khajits, not to mention orcs. via: nexusmods.com (cbbe mod)are you tired of the same old wooden looking women walking around skyrim the one that started it all, calientes beautiful bodies edition replaces the vanilla female body in skyrim with more voluptuous options. the mod comes
with three pre-made options, including slim, vanilla, and curvy.a lot of love went into this mod, as the resolutions of the bodies included in cbbe are twice what they are in the regular skyrim female body. this one really opened the door for every other naughty skyrim mod out there and has been downloaded over eleven million times to date.
cbbe is used in conjunction with a lot of the other mods on this list, so if youre planning on having heavy chested nords walking around skyrim, and doing questionable things with them, cbbe is a must. via: nexusmods.com (cbbe mod)appearing just a couple months after skyrim was released, modders were already making everybody get butt

nekked. 5ec8ef588b
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